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Ab s tra c t
The ne e ds of women offe nde rs may be qualitative ly
diffe re nt than the needs of male offe nde rs. The “pathways” and
“ge nde r-re sponsive ” pe rspe ctive s of fe male offe nding have
re ce ntly garne re d atte ntion in both practitione r and scholarly
are nas. The pathways pe rspe ctive focuse s atte ntion on the cooccurre nce and e ffe cts of trauma, substance abuse , dysfunctional
re lationships, and me ntal illne ss on fe male offe nding, while the
ge nde r-re sponsive pe rspe ctive also sugge sts that proble ms re late d
to pare nting, childcare , and se lf-conce pt issue s are important ne e ds
of wome n offe nde rs. Fe w studie s have e xamine d whe the r or not
the se are risk factors for poor prison adjustme nt. With a sample of
272 incarce rate d wome n offe nde rs in Missouri, we e xamine how
e ach ge nde r-re sponsive ne e d is re late d to six- and twe lve -month
prison misconducts, and whe the r the inclusion of such ne e ds to
traditional static custody classification ite ms incre ase s the pre dictive
validity of such tools. Re sults suggest that wome n offende rs do, in
fact, display ge nde r-re sponsive risk factors in prison.
Ke yword s : correctional classification; criminogenic needs;
gender-responsive; needs; risk factors; wome n offe nde rs
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Cla s s ific a tion a n d In s titu tion a l Mis c ond uc t of Wom e n
Offe n d e rs : Th e Im p orta nc e of Ne e d s
Institutional custody classification tools have be en adopte d
by correctional agencie s throughout the United State s (Van
Voorhis & Pre sse r, 2001) and are use d to inform offe nde r
place me nt into community, minimum-, me dium-, and maximumse curity custody le ve ls . For prisons, place me nt into an
appropriate custody le ve l facilitate s safety, housing, privileges,
movement, and programming (Brennan, 1998; Van Voorhis &
Presser, 2001). Because male offenders make up the majority of
prisoners in the United State s, it is not surprising that custody
classification syste ms we re de ve lope d from male sample s and
de signe d with male offe nde rs in mind (Salisbury, Van Voorhis, &
Spiropolous, in pre ss).
Until re ce ntly the se classification syste ms we re applie d to
wome n offe nde rs with little regard to their applicability and
appropriateness. Howe ver, the increasing number of wome n
offe nde rs be ing se ntence d to prison and the incre asing atte ntion
grante d to the “ge nde r-re sponsive ” ne e ds of fe male s has
amplifie d scrutiny ove r the use ful- ne ss of such syste ms for
wome n offe nde rs. Gende r-re sponsive scholars sugge st that
institutional classification syste ms that we re de signe d for male
offe nde rs are le ss use ful for wome n offe nde rs and in many case s
are invalid. The y conte nd that fe male s are very different from male
offenders, as evidenced by their unique paths into criminal
be havior, the offe nses in which the y e ngage , the ir de cre ase d
thre at of viole nce across criminal justice se ttings, and the ir
unique ne e ds re lating to victimization, substance abuse, mental
health, self-concept, child care, and relationship issues (Bloom,
Owen, & Covington, 2003; Covington, 2000). Furthe rmore , the se
scholars criticize curre nt syste ms for ignoring wome n’s ne e ds
and failing to ade quate ly inform the ir tre atme nt and
programming.
These criticisms are not without merit; a growing body of
empirical research reports that wome n offende rs are more like ly
than male offe nde rs to be victims of se xual and physical abuse,
exhibit mental health problems, engage in substance abuse,

encounter parenting and child care problems, be affected by
relationship issues, and have problems with se lf-conce pt (Bloom
e t al., 2003; Koons, Burrow, Morash, & Bynum, 1997; Lindquist &
Lindquist, 1997; She ridan, 1996). Moreove r, curre nt e vide nce
indicate s that prison classification syste ms do work be tte r for
male offe nde rs than for fe male offe nde rs (Hardyman & Van
Voorhis, 2004). Custody classification syste ms that are use d
today te nd to ove rclassify wome n into highe r risk cate gorie s than
is warrante d by the ir be havior, thus incre asing the limitations
place d on wome n’s free doms and acce ss to programming
(Bre nnan, 1998; Van Voorhis & Pre sse r, 2001). Although gaining
increased attention in practitioner and scholarly debate, these
gender-responsive ne e ds have be e n unde rstudie d with re gard to
wome n offende rs and institutional outcomes.
In a re ce nt pilot study to the curre nt re se arch, howe ve r,
Salisbury e t al. (in pre ss) note d that some of the se ne e ds we re
more re le vant to prison adjustme nt than the criminal history
variable s typically use d to pre dict se rious pris on misconducts.
Spe cifically, substance abuse , me ntal he alth, child abuse , se lfconce pt, and re lation- ship issue s significantly affe cte d wome n’s
chance s of be coming involve d in se rious pris on misconducts.1
Give n that curre nt pris on classification syste ms may be
doing more harm than good for wome n offende rs, scholars
have be gun to que stion whe the r change s to the syste ms are
ne e de d to incre ase their pre dictive accuracy. Of particular
conce rn is whe the r the inclusion of important ge nde r-re sponsive
ne e ds would incre ase the validity of the se asse ssment tools for
wome n offende rs and more appropriate ly inform the ir tre atme nt
and programming. Of course , the importance of this re se arch
e xte nds be yond the classification instrume nts the mse lve s to the
ve ry issue of the mission of wome n’s prisons. The discove ry that
trouble d inmate s make poore r adjustme nt to prison than those
curre ntly classifie d as high custody through offe nse -re late d
variable s may que stion many of the curre nt policie s for
managing wome n’s prisons. Prison safe ty from this ne e ds-base d
pe rspe ctive e manate s not sole ly from the practice of holding
wome n with se rious offe nses at highe r custody le ve ls but rather
from sound plans to accommodate, program for, and promote

well-be ing. In this se nse , ge nde r-re sponsive classification
syste ms are inte nde d to se rve as tools to more accurately guide
gender-responsive placement, programming, and correctional
policies in se ttings that place high e mphasis on tre atme nt, case
manage me nt, and e ffective community transition.2
To this end, the current study examines the role that genderresponsive needs relating to trauma and abuse , me ntal he alth,
pare nting, re lationships, and se lf-conce pt play in wome n’s
adjustme nt to prison. We conside r as we ll those ne e ds that are
curre ntly ide ntifie d by ge nde r-neutral, risk/ne e ds asse ssme nts
(e .g., e mployme nt, e ducation, substance abuse, antisocial
attitudes, and antisocial associates, see Andre ws & Bonta, 1995;
Bre nnan, Die te rich, & Olive r, 2006).3 The curre nt study e xpands
on the pilot study re porte d by Salisbury e t al. (in pre ss) but
utilize s a large r sample of wome n offe nde rs and te sts more
ge nde r-re sponsive ne eds.4 Spe cifically, this article e xamine s
whe the r ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds function as risk factors to
wome n offende rs’ institutional misconducts. Finally, we e xamine
whe the r the inclusion of ge nde r- responsive needs increases the
predictive validity of custody classification for women offenders.
Th e Im p orta n c e of Uniq ue Ne e d s Am on g Fe m a le Offe nde rs
The ge nde r-re sponsive risk factors of inte re st to the
curre nt study are drawn from the “pathways” perspective (see
Chesney-Lind & Pasko, 2004; Daly, 1992, 1994; Owen, 1998;
Re isig, Holtfre te r, & Morash, 2006) and re ce nt ge nde rre sponsive work (se e Bloom e t al., 2003; Che sne y-Lind, 2000b;
Covington, 1998; Gre e n, Miranda, Daroowalla, & Siddique ,
2005).
According to the pathways perspe ctive, the confluence of
trauma, substance abuse, and me ntal he alth puts wome n on
“pathways” to crime that are inhe re ntly diffe re nt from the pathways
into crime that males take. Chesney-Lind (2000a), for example, noted
that early victimization, trauma, and exploitation of females by family
members or close frie nds provide the ince ntive for girls to run away,
incre asing the ir chance s of late r e ngaging in crime . Daly’s (1992,
1994) groundbre aking re se arch provide d a frame -work for

unde rstanding se ve ral wome n’s criminal pathways that we re
organize d by the ir life e xpe rie nce s, offe nding conte xts, and social
location. Four of the five path- ways found by Daly (1992, 1994) can
be conside re d “ge nde re d” pathways re fle cting offe nding conte xts
not typically se e n with me n. Othe r re se arche rs have suggeste d that
the e arly victimization of girls le ads to de pre ssion and low se lfconce pt that the n may promote drug use , subse que nt victimization,
and crime in adult ye ars; such a traje ctory may not be comparable to
male offe nde rs (McCle llan, Farabe e , & Crouch, 1997). Scholars
asse rte d that ge nde r-spe cific the orie s of fe male offe nding cannot
discard the important role s of trauma, substance abuse ,
re lationships, and me ntal he alth in fe male offe nding (Covington,
1998). Thus, at the le ast, a ge nde r-spe cific pe rspe ctive on fe male
misbe havior e ntails that wome n are more like ly than me n to
experience childhood and adult victimization, substance abuse, and
diagnoses of mental illne ss. Additional ne e ds re late d to pare nting,
child care , and se lf-conce pt have also be e n suggeste d as
influe ncing wome n’s criminal be havior (Bloom e t al., 2003).
Victim ization and Abus e
Data from incarcerated women offenders support the
assertion that female offenders are more like ly to e xpe rie nce
abuse or victimization. As many as 47% and 39% of wome n in
corre ctions re port e xpe rie ncing some sort of physical or se xual
abuse , respectively, during their lifetimes (Bureau of Justice
Statistics [BJS], 1999; McClellan e t al., 1997). The e stimate s of
male abuse are much lowe r—just up to 13% and 6% re port
e xpe rie ncing physical or se xual abuse , re spe ctive ly (BJ S, 1999).
Estimate s of such rate s can be wide ly variable , howe ve r; some
re se arche rs have re porte d rate s of physical abuse among
wome n offende rs as high as 75% (e .g., Browne , Mille r, &
Maguin, 1999; Gre e ne , Hane y, & Hurtado, 2000; Owe n & Bloom,
1995) and se xual abus e as high as 65% (e .g., Browne e t al.,
1999; Islam-Zwart & Vik, 2004).
Although research on prevalence rates indicates that
women offenders often experie nce abuse as childre n as we ll as
adults (Browne e t al., 1999), conclusions are mixe d conce rning

the importance of childhood abuse ve rsus adult abuse pe r se , as
we ll as their importance to community versus institutional
outcomes. Whereas some researchers have found no association
be twe e n adult victimization and community re cidivism (Bonta,
Pang, & Wallace -Capre tta, 1995; Loucks & Zamble , 1999;
Re ttinge r, 1998), othe rs have found ne gative re lationships
(Blanche tte , 1996; Bonta e t al., 1995) once the se variable s we re
e nte re d into multivariate mode ls; still othe r re se arche rs have
found positive associations be twe e n adult victimization and
re cidivism (S alisbury e t al., in pre ss).5 Re sults re garding the
e ffe ct of childhood abuse on community out- come s are also
mixe d—some re se arche rs suggest that childhood abuse is a
significant pre dictor of community re cidivism (Law, Sullivan, &
Goggin, in pre ss), whe re as othe r re se arche rs have found that
childhood abuse is not significantly re late d to community
outcome s (Salisbury e t al., in pre ss).
More ove r, whe the r the se re lationships are stable across
community and institutional se ttings is unde rstudie d. Although Law
e t al. (in pre ss) found that childhood abuse was pre dictive of
re cidivism in the community, this re lationship did not hold whe n
asse ssing institutional adjustme nt. Howe ve r, Salisbury e t al. (in
pre ss) found that though adult victimization was pre dictive of
community re cidivism and child- hood victimization was not, the se
re lationships flippe d whe n assessing institutional misconducts—
child abuse be came a significant pre dictor of institutional
misconducts while adult e motional victimization was the only type of
adult victimization which remained significant.6 Islam-Zwart and Vik
(2004) also assessed childhood and adult physical and se xual abuse
on women’s adjustme nt to prison. The se re searche rs found that
fe male inmate s who we re se xually victimize d during adulthood
re porte d more e xte rnal adjustme nt proble ms such as fighting and
arguing, while childhood se xual abuse was als o associate d with
inte rnal adjustme nt proble ms such as having ange r toward othe rs
(Islam-Zwart & Vik, 2004). The se studie s demonstrate mixe d re sults
re garding the importance of adult and childhood victimization,
e spe cially whe n asse ssing the ir impact on institutional misbe havior.
Me n ta l He a lth a n d Re la te d Pe rs on a l Dis tre s s

Mental illness, alone as well as in interaction with other
factors, is a major hindrance to prison adjustme nt among wome n
offe nde rs and has be en found to be pre dictive of such proble ms
(Law e t al., in pre ss; S alisbury e t al., in pre ss; Warre n, Hurt,
Booke r Loper, & Chauhan, 2004). It is a we ll-e stablished
observation that incarcerated women e xpe rie nce high le ve ls of
distre ss on many me ntal he alth indice s (Ce nte r for Substance
Abuse Tre atme nt, 1999; J ordan, S chle nge r, Fairbank, & Cadde ll,
1996; Singe r, Busse y, Song, & Lunghofe r, 1995; Te plin, Abram, &
McCle lland, 1996) and that the pre vale nce of me ntal he alth
proble ms is gre ate r among incarce rate d wome n than
incarce rate d me n (Lindquist & Lindquist, 1997; She ridan, 1996).
Within pre diction asse ssme nts, mental he alth ne e ds have
ofte n be e n conside re d “pe rsonal distre ss” factors; the se factors
have be e n found to e xe rt only we ak to moderate relationships
with criminal justice–related outcomes among male and female
offe nde rs (Andre ws & Bonta, 2003; Ge ndre au, Little , & Goggin,
1996; Simourd & Andre ws, 1994). Although, me ntal he alth
proble ms are conside re d ge nde r-ne utral risk/ne e d factors in this
conte xt, the me ntal he alth ne e ds of fe male offe nde rs may differ
substantially from those of male offenders. Depression, anxiety, and
self-injurious be havior are more pre vale nt among fe male than
male populations (Be lknap & Holsinger, 2006; Bloom et al., 2003;
McClellan et al., 1997; Peters, Strozier, Murrin, & Ke arns, 1997),
and wome n ofte n suffer from se ve ral cooccurring me ntal he alth
ne e ds such as de pre ssion and substance abuse (Bloom e t al.,
2003; Holtfre te r & Morash, 2003; Owen & Bloom, 1995) at highe r
rate s than me n (Blume , 1990).
The re may be two pote ntial proble ms conce rning the
me asure ment of “pe rsonal distre ss” in ge nde r-ne utral asse ssme nts
that may have maske d the true importance of me ntal he alth among
fe male offe nde rs. First, some forms of mental illne ss may be
ove rlooke d in curre nt risk asse ssment instrume nts. For e xample ,
wome n who suffe r from major mood disorders may be ignored,
especially if they have not been previously diagnose d and re corde d.
As such, the me ntal health proble ms of stre ss, de pre ssion,
fe arfulne ss, and suicidal thoughts or atte mpts have shown to be
strong pre dictors of wome n’s re cidivism (Be nda, 2005; Blanche tte &

Motiuk, 1995; Brown & Motiuk, 2005), though not for me n’s
re cidivism (Be nda, 2005).
Se cond, pre diction studie s fre que ntly aggre gate me ntal
illne ss indicators into broad me ntal he alth domains that could
pote ntially confound rele vant associations. For e xample , a re ce nt
me ta-analysis by Law e t al. (in pre ss) suggeste d that wome n
offe nde rs’ me ntal he alth is significantly re late d to institutional and
community out- come s. Although the me an e ffe ct size s re porte d
from that study are re lative ly we ak in stre ngth (Mz[me an e ffe ct size ]
.07, and .09 for institutional and community outcomes,
respectively), the study’s mental health domains refle cted a mixture
of heterogeneous indicators of mental illness. This method of
aggregation could mask important re lationships be twe e n spe cific
type s of me ntal illne ss and criminal be havior. To addre ss the se
pote ntial proble ms, we e xamine spe cific, symptom-base d me asure s
and ge ne ral me asure s of me ntal illne ss in the curre nt study.
Subs tance Ab us e and Add iction
Substance abuse and addiction are re lated to male and
female offending (McClellan e t al., 1997) and are curre ntly
asse sse d in ge nde r-neutral ne e ds and risk/ne e ds asse ssments.
However, some scholars have suggested that substance abuse has
unique effects on fe male s, give n its high cooccurre nce with
me ntal illne ss, re lational proble ms, and historie s of victimization
(Covington & Bloom, 2007). The re is some e vide nce to support
this argume nt. McCle llan e t al. (1997) found that ove rall illicit
drug use was highe r for fe male inmate s than male inmate s, and
the se ve rity of substance abuse was more pre dictive of prope rty
crime for wome n than for me n. In addition, a re ce nt me taanalysis showe d that substance abuse was a significant
criminoge nic ne e d in pre dicting wome n’s ge ne ral and viole nt
re cidivism (Law e t al., in pre ss; se e also Salis bury e t al., in
pre ss), and wome n who re porte d proble ms with substance
abuse have be e n shown to incur more prison misconducts than
wome n without such proble ms (se e Salisbury e t al., in pre ss).
The pre vale nce of substance abuse among fe male
offe nde rs is high. Among state prisone rs, over 60% of wome n

me t the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Me ntal Disorde rs
(DSM-IV; Ame rican Psychiatric Association, 1994) crite ria for
having a drug de pe nde nce or abuse proble m during the ye ar
prior to the ir incarce ration, and 59% re porte d having abuse d
substance s in the month prior to the ir offe nse (BJ S, 2006). In
addition, mandatory drug se ntence s may have affe cte d wome n
offe nde rs more than male offe nde rs (Austin, Bruce , Carroll,
McCall, & Richards, 2001); in 1998, more than a quarte r of a
million fe male drug arre sts we re re porte d, accounting for 18% of
all fe male arre sts for drug law violations (BJ S, 1999). Give n that
a substantial proportion of fe male s be ing se nte nce d to prison
are characte rize d by s ubstance abuse (Austin e t al., 2001), it is
important to de te rmine whe the r this ne e d also acts as a risk
factor to prison adjustme nt and misconduct.
Re lations h ip s With Significant Othe rs
Propone nts of “gende r-re sponsive ” approache s also focus
on ne e ds that do not fall under the rubric of physical or mental
health. With calls for holistic and comprehensive approache s to
the tre atme nt of offe nde rs, additional ne e ds re lating to
re lationships, se lf-conce pt, pare nting, and child-re aring warrant
conside ration (Bloom e t al, 2003). For e xample , de e ply roote d in
fe minist scholarship is the notion that most aspe cts of women’s
lives are contextualized according to their relationships with others
(Gilligan, 1982; Mille r, 1976). According to re lational the ory, a
woman’s ide ntity, se lf-worth, and se nse of empowe rme nt are
said to be de fine d by the quality of re lationships she has with
othe rs (Gilligan, 1982; Kaplan, 1984; Mille r, 1976; Mille r & Stive r,
1998). Re se arch indicate s that wome n are more re lational than
me n and te nd to place gre at e mphasis on the importance of
de ve loping and maintaining he althy and supportive re lationships
with othe rs in the ir live s (Bloom e t al., 2003). Fe male offe nde rs
are no diffe re nt. Howe ve r, be cause of the high rate s of abuse
and trauma e xpe rie nce d by female offenders, their ability to
achie ve healthy re lationships may be severely limited (Covington,
1998). Relationships characterized by high le vels of conflict and
dysfunction be twe e n partne rs and low le ve ls of support may
influe nce women’s criminality prior to, during, or afte r

incarce ration. In fact, S alisbury e t al. (in pre ss) found that wome n
whose re lationships were characte rize d by high code pe nde ncy
incurre d more misconducts while incarce rate d, whe re as
re lationships characte rize d by low code - pe nde ncy de cre ase d
the like lihood that a woman would have proble ms adjusting to
prison. Many wome n offe nde rs may e ngage in re lationships that
facilitate the ir criminal be havior (Koons e t al., 1997; Richie ,
1996), may be involve d in abusive re lationships (Bloom e t al.,
2003; BJ S, 1999), or may turn to substance abuse as a re sult of
proble ms with the ir inmate re lationship (Langan & Pe lissie r,
2001; Pe te rs e t al., 1997). All of the se factors have be e n
hypothe size d to re late to wome n offende rs’ criminal behavior.
Institutional misbehavior can also be influence d by the
nature of women’s re lation- ships with significant othe rs on the
outside . Support from family me mbe rs may be important in this
regard. Emotional support, warmth, contact, and encouragement
from family me mbe rs may alle viate some of the strife that
incarce ration may bring on women offenders; however, limited
support from or high conflict with family members may also make
adjustme nt more difficult.
Pare nting
Re lationships with childre n may also affe ct wome n’s
be havior while institutionalize d. This is an important issue to
conside r give n that the pre vale nce of wome n offe nde rs with
childre n is so high; fe male offe nde rs in the criminal justice
syste m are more like ly than male offe nde rs to be the primary
care give r for de pe nde nt childre n prior to and imme diate ly afte r
the ir e xpe rie nce with the criminal justice syste m (Bloom e t al.,
2003; Mumola, 2000). In fact, more than 70% of wome n unde r
supervision in the criminal justice system are mothers to minor and
dependent children, whe re as more than 40% of those women are
single and ofte n e xpe rie nce no he lp from intimate othe rs in
raising those childre n (Bloom e t al., 2003).
Thus, conce rn for childre n may loom as a major source of
anxie ty among incarce rate d wome n. Wome n offe nde rs with
de pe nde nt childre n may fe e l ove rwhe lme d and worry about the ir

ability to e nsure the safe ty and se curity of the ir childre n while
incarce rate d (Gre e ne e t al., 2000). Furthe rmore , the y may worry
about the ir ability to manage the ir childre n and provide for the ir
ne e ds on re le ase . Whe the r or not such proble ms affe ct
institutional misconduct is still be ing inve stigate d; howe ve r,
much re se arch indicate s that acce ss to childre n and family are
focal conce rns for wome n (Fogel & Martin, 1992; Koons et al.,
1997; Warren et al., 2004). Despite such evidence, S alisbury e t al.
(in pre ss) found no significant re lationship be twe e n pare ntal
stre ss and institutional misconduct.7
Se lf-Es te e m a n d Se lf-Efficacy
A significant amount of re se arch has addre sse d whe the r
se lf-e ste e m is a dynamic risk factor. Most re sults from the se
studie s have shown that low se lf-e ste e m, often aggre gate d into
the cate gory of pe rsonal distre ss, was not a risk factor for
re cidivism and that programs targeting self-esteem were not
promising (Andrews & Bonta, 2003). In fact, some programs
actually incre ase d the like lihood of re cidivism (Andre ws, 1983;
Andre ws, Bonta, & Hoge , 1990; Ge ndre au e t al., 1996; Wormith,
1984).
Again, the majority of the se studie s focuse d on male
offe nde rs. The ge nde r- re sponsive lite rature e mphasize s the
importance of se lf-e ste e m and se lf-e fficacy in that high leve ls of
each aides women in taking control of their live s and
circumstances (Task Force on Fe de rally Se nte nce d Wome n,
1990). Such ne e ds are ofte n cite d by corre ctional tre atme nt staff,
re se arche rs, and wome n offe nde rs the mse lve s as critical to the ir
de sistance (Carp & S chade , 1992; Case & Fase nfest, 2004;
Chandle r & Kasse baum, 1994; Koons e t al., 1997; Morash,
Bynum, & Koons, 1998; Pre nde rgast, Wellisch, & Falkin, 1995;
Schram & Morash, 2002; Task Force on Federally Sentenced
Wome n, 1990).
Ge nde r-re sponsive scholars conte nd that trauma,
victimization, and abusive re lationships may contribute to lowe r se lfconce pt, se lf-e ste e m, and fe e lings of se lf- e fficacy and se lf-worth
(Bloom e t al., 2003). In support, the psychological lite rature puts

forward a large body of knowle dge showing ne gative associations
be twe e n women’s abusive experiences and self-esteem among
women in the general population (Aguilar & Nightingale, 1994;
Cascardi & O’Leary, 1992; Clements, Ogle, & Sabourin, 2005;
Cle me nts, Sabourin, & Spiby, 2004; Orava, McLe od, & Sharpe , 1996;
Re sick, 1993; Williams & Micke lson, 2004; Zlotnick, J ohnson, &
Kohn, 2006). Howe ve r, whe the r wome n’s se lf-e ste e m, in turn, is
re late d to the ir institutional misconduct is understudied.
Like wise , little is known about the importance of se lf-e fficacy
to institutionalize d wome n offende rs, although it has be e n
sugge ste d as playing a major role (Rumgay, 2004). Self-efficacy
reflects a person’s confidence in achieving her or his specific goals.
Although high se lf-e fficacy may function as a prote ctive factor in the
community (e .g., by incre asing the like lihood of goal attainme nt), it
may ope rate as a risk factor for prison misbe havior. This is be cause
se lf-e fficacious wome n may be more like ly to que stion institutional
authority, the re by instigating citations from staff who have difficulty
managing fe male inmate s. Inde e d, Salisbury e t al. (in pre ss) found
support for se lf-e fficacy incre asing the like lihood of prison
misconducts but de cre asing the like lihood of community re cidivism.
Curre n t In s titu tion a l Cla s s ific a tion Sys te m s : Prob le m s for
Wom e n Offe n d e rs
Incre ase d atte ntion to the ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds has
brought gende r disparity to the fore front of re se arch and
practice , e spe cially with re spe ct to wome n’s prisons. Scholars
suggested that institutional classification systems that are not
gender sensitive ove rclassify fe male offe nde rs and do not
ade quate ly ide ntify or tre at the ir ne e ds. As such, current
evidence indicates that prison classification systems work be tter
for male offe nde rs than for fe male offe nde rs (Bloom e t al., 2003;
Hardyman & Van Voorhis, 2004). That this situation has not be e n
corre cte d is large ly attributable to the fact that most state s have
not validate d the ir clas sification syste ms on wome n offende rs
(Van Voorhis & Pre sser, 2001).
Institutional custody classification syste ms curre ntly focus
on factors re lating to prior re cord, se riousne ss of the curre nt

offe nse , history of viole nt offe nse s, and age to assess risk
(Brennan & Austin, 1997). Within prison settings, risk refers to the
degree to which an offe nde r poses a thre at to himse lf or
he rse lf, othe r offe nde rs, prison worke rs, or the se cure
manage me nt of a corre ctional facility. Custody classification
asse ssme nts base d on risk inform custody-le ve l place me nt,
which allows prison administrators to allocate re source s
prope rly, de te rmine e ligibility for and acce ss to programs,
de te rmine appropriate housing and ce llmate assignme nts, and
maintain safety and se curity within prison by protecting prisoners
against self-inflicted violence and victimization from othe r
prisone rs (Warre n e t al., 2004).
Ove rclassification occurs whe n wome n are place d into highe r
risk/custody cate gorie s than is warrante d by the ir be havior.
Ove rclassification some time s occurs whe n the same cut-points for
diffe re ntiating custody le ve ls are applie d to me n and wome n.
Wome n’s score s typically have to be highe r than me n’s be fore a
give n custody le ve l (e .g., maximum) shows similar rate s of
misconduct for me n and wome n. Of course , if the custody
asse ssme nt is not valid to be gin with, the proble m cannot be
corre cte d simply by changing cutoff score s. Ove rclassification can
be de trime ntal for fe male s be cause the ir inflate d custody score may
le ad to e xce ssive and inappropriate custody measures, such as
limited movement, more restraints, inappropriate housing, and
inappropriate programming (Bre nnan, 1998). Ove rclassification is
e vide nt by staff ove rride s of custody score s; in a re ce nt surve y of
state classification syste ms, Van Voorhis and Pre sse r (2001) found
that 20% of state corre ctional age ncie s use d ove rride s be twe e n 18%
and 70% of the time whe n classifying the ir fe male offenders.
Integrating needs into the institutional custody assessment
practices is a prospect that stands in stark contrast to the current
custody classification process. However, doing so appe ars to improve
the pre diction of wome n’s prison misconducts (Salisbury e t al., in
pre ss). Including the asse ssment of ne e ds in risk-base d
classification syste ms is not a ne w idea in the assessment and
classification literature; however, it is something that has not be e n
wide ly conside re d in prison asse ssme nts. Early asse ssme nts use d
in community and institutional settings distinguished be tween the

assessment of risk and the asse ssme nt of ne eds (Van Voorhis,
2004). Early risk asse ssme nts include d static variables linke d to
criminal history and current offense behavior (Bonta, 1996). In this
sense, community risk assessments looked much like current custody
classification systems. A second distinct assessment was used to
measure needs so that offenders could be re fe rre d to programs
re late d to e ducational, e mployme nt, substance abuse , me ntal health,
or family problems (Lerner, Arling, & Baird, 1986). More recently,
researchers have found that ce rtain ne e ds are also pre dictive of
re cidivism (Andre ws e t al., 1990). The most recent generation of risk
assessment instruments, known as dynamic risk/need assessments,
include the assessment of static risk factors (e.g., measures of prior
criminal history and the se riousness of the curre nt offe nse ) as we ll as
criminoge nic ne e ds (e.g., education difficulties and substance abuse)
to predict an offender’s likelihood of future criminal be havior.
Again, though community age ncie s have large ly inte grate d
dynamic risk/ne e ds asse ssme nt in the ir ope rations, prisons have
be e n slowe r to include me asure s of dynamic ne e ds in the ir
asse ssme nts, pre fe rring to re ly on static me asure s of criminal history
(Hardyman & Van Voorhis, 2004). Howe ve r, with prisone r re e ntry
initiative s (Pe te rsila, 2003; Travis, 2005) and the notion that
offe nde r’s ne e ds affe ct one ’s risk of re offe nding on re le ase , a
numbe r of state s are be ginning to use dynamic risk/ne e ds
asse ssme nts in prisons (Salisbury e t al., in pre ss). The most
commonly use d instrume nts of this type are the Northpointe
COMPAS (Bre nnan e t al., 2006) and the Le ve l of Se rvice Inve ntory–
Re vise d (LSI-R; Andre ws & Bonta, 1995). The se assessments do not
incorporate ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds, howe ve r.
Give n the se conside rations, including an asse ssment of
ne e ds in prison classification syste ms might incre ase the validity of
institutional classification syste ms for women offe nde rs. If cut-points
are se t appropriate ly, s uch asse ssme nts may also re duce
ove rclassification and simultane ously inform wome n’s tre atme nt and
pro- gramming.8 We e xamine ge nde r-re sponsive as we ll as ge nde rne utral ne e ds in the curre nt study.
Th e Cu rre n t Study
The re have be e n no compre he nsive , large -scale , and

ongoing e mpirical inve stigations into the spe cific risk factors for
wome n, the ir unique ne e ds and adjustme nt to incarce ration, or
the ir institutional misconduct rate s afte r le ngthy follow-up
pe riods. What e vide nce doe s e xist in this are a of re se arch
sugge sts that ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds are pre vale nt among
wome n offe nde rs. The limite d re se arch conducte d to date
indicate s that ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds are pre dictive of prison
misconducts, and asse ssment of the se ne e ds improve s the
pre diction of such be havior (Salisbury e t al., in pre ss). Howe ve r,
furthe r re se arch is cle arly warrante d to provide more conclusive
state me nts re garding the importance of ne e ds for wome n
offe nde rs.
To this e nd, the current study e xpands on the study
conducte d by Salisbury e t al. (in pre ss) and s e e ks additional
unde rstanding of the role that ne e ds play in wome n’s adjustme nt
to prison. Two re se arch que stions are pose d: First, do ge nde rre sponsive nee ds function as risk factors to wome n’s institutional
misconducts? Se cond, doe s the inclusion of ge nde r-re sponsive
ne e ds incre ase the predictive validity of custody classification
among women offe nders?
Me thod
Data colle ction and analyse s we re funde d by the National
Institute of Corre ctions (NIC), as part of a large r re se arch age nda
to improve classification, asse ssme nts, and programs for wome n.
The sample consiste d of 272 ne wly admitte d wome n offe nde rs to
the Missouri Departme nt of Corrections. All women admitted
between February 11, 2004, and J uly 28, 2004, we re aske d to
participate : of 322 wome n, 84.5% conse nte d to the re se arch
unde r re cruitme nt and conse nt proce dure s approve d by the
Unive rsity of Cincinnati’s Institutional Re vie w Board. Follow-up
data de scribing the incide nce and pre vale nce of prison
misconducts we re obtaine d be twe e n August 2004 and J uly 2005.
Particip ants
Table 1 de scribe s the de mographic characte ristics,

criminal historie s, offe nse characteristics, and institutional
misbehavior for the 272 institutionalized women who participate d
in the curre nt study. On ave rage , the participants we re age 33
ye ars, with the majority be ing White , followe d by African
Ame rican (79.6% and 19.5%, re spe ctive ly). Consistent with
pre vious findings regarding the fe male corre ctional population
(se e Bloom e t al., 2003), most of the wome n in this sample had
childre n younge r than age 18 ye ars (74.6%), although only 27%
we re marrie d. Also in line with pre vious re se arch (se e Austin e t
al. 2001; BJ S, 1999, 2006), 44% of the participants we re
convicte d of drug offe nse s, with forge ry or fraud cite d se cond
most fre que ntly (20.6%). Only 10% of incarce rate d wome n
committe d a viole nt offe nse against a pe r- son. Of the 272 wome n
offe nde rs, roughly 56% had be e n convicte d of a prior fe lony, 25%
had be e n pre viously incarce rate d, and 6% had pre viously
e ngage d in a prior viole nt offe nse . Table 1 de monstrate s that
around 47% of the incarce rate d wome n incurre d a se rious
misconduct 6 months into the ir prison te rm, and that incre ase d
to almost 52% afte r 12 months.
As s e s s m e nt Ins trume nts
Scale s de rive d from one of the two source s we re
include d in the analyse s as pote ntial risk factors (pre dictors) for
misconducts. The se source s include d (a) the Missouri Wome n’s
Risk Asse ssment inte rvie w cre ate d by the Missouri Wome n’s
Issues Committe e in conjunction with the Unive rsity of Cincinnati
and National Institute of Corre ctions and (b) the Traile r, a se lfre port, pape r-and-pe ncil instrume nt cre ate d by the Unive rsity of
Cincinnati staff. A more de taile d de scription of e ach asse ssment
follows.
Missouri Wome n’s Risk Asse ssme nt. The Missouri
Wome n’s Risk Asse ssme nt is an intake inte rvie w that was
cre ate d by the Missouri Wome n’s Issues Committe e as a way to
inte grate ge nde r-spe cific que stions into Missouri’s custody
classification syste m. Twe lve subscale s make up the Wome n’s
Risk Assessment; the se subscale s assess are as regarding
women’s criminal history, family lives, re lationships, parenting

issue s, substance use or abuse , e conomic issue s, me ntal he alth
issue s, frie nds outside of prison, anger, educational and
employment attainments, adult and childhood victimization, and
criminal attitudes. This interview incorporated gender-responsive
questions and ge nde r-ne utral ite ms that are use d in various othe r
asse ssme nt tools (e .g., the LSI-R or Northpointe COMPAS).
Gender-Responsive “Trailer.” The “Trailer” is a self-report
survey that was created by University of Cincinnati research staff to
measure gender-responsive needs of women offe nde rs. The surve y
comprise s multiple subscale s; e ach asks se ve ral que stions to tap an
underlying domain. These domains pertain to self-esteem, self-efficacy,
parenting and re lationship proble ms, and childhood and adult
victimization.
Me as ure s
De pe nde nt variable s. All outcome variable s use d in the
analyse s are de scribe d in Table 1. The dependent variables we re
intended to tap institutional adjustment as me asured by serious
prison misconducts. In this case, serious misconducts exclude d
minor rule violations such as be ing in unauthorize d are as. The se
me asure s we re colle cte d 6 and 12 months afte r intake and are
re porte d as incide nce (fre que ncy) and pre vale nce
(pre se nce /abse nce ) me asure s.
Ge nde r-ne utral inde pe nde nt variable s. The me an,
standard de viation, and range s for the scale s te ste d in this study
are provide d in Table 2. For the e ase of pre se ntation, the
subscales have been designated as either gender-neutral scales or
gender-responsive scale s. The ge nde r-neutral scale s re fle ct
domains in offe nde rs’ live s that are ofte n incorporated in risk and
needs assessment tools, such as the LSI-R, and have been shown to
be predictive of criminal behavior among males and females (e.g.,
Andrews & Bonta, 2003; Ge ndre au e t al., 1996; Simourd &
Andre ws, 1994). The ge nde r-re sponsive scale s we re de signe d to
re fle ct those are as in wome n’s live s that may be particularly
important to their criminal behavior and institutional misconduct,
such as se lf-concept, trauma or victimization, re lationships, and

me ntal he alth proble ms.
Tab le 1
Sa m p le De s c rip tive Sta tis tic s , Mis s ouri Pris on (N 
272)
Characteristic
Participant age
18 - 20 ye ars old
21 - 30 ye ars old
31 - 40 ye ars old
41 - 50 ye ars old
51 ye ars and older
M 33.8 ye ars (SD 8.3)
Participant race
White
African American
Asian
Indian
Participant curre ntly married
Yes
Participant has childre n younge r than age 18 years
Yes
Participant employment
Employed full- or part-time
Unemployed
Participant holds high school diploma
Yes
Curre nt offense
Drug-related offense
Forgery/fraud offense
Property offense
Violent offense
DUI/DWI/motor vehicle offense
P rior felonies
Yes
None
1-2
3-5
6 or more
M 2.0 fe lonies (S D 1.6)
Prior incarce rations
Yes
M 1.4 te rms (SD 1.0)
Prior viole nt offe nse
Yes
6-month misconducts
Yes
M 1.00 misconducts (SD 
1.43) 12-month misconducts
Yes
M 1.39 misconducts (S D 1.98)
Note : DUI Driving unde r the influe nce ; DWI driving while intoxicated.

n

Percenta
ge

12
86
110
55
4

4.5
32.2
41.2
20.6
1.5

211
53
1
1

79.6
19.5
0.4
0.4

74

27.2

203

74.6

228
41

84.8
15.2

155

57.0

121
56
30
28
23

44.5
20.6
11.0
10.3
8.5

145
116
111
30
4

55.6
44.4
42.5
11.5
1.5

69

25.4

15

5.5

129

47.4

141

51.8

The scales presented below were identified through factor
analyses using principle component extraction with varimax
rotation. Final scales were cre ated through principle compone nt
analysis of the se le cted ite ms. Scale s are code d so that highe r
score s re fle ct the pre se nce of a risk factor; to accommodate
diffe re nce s in range s among the scale s, all individual me asure s
with range s highe r than 0 to 10 we re divide d into quartiles.
The Antisocial Attitudes scale was designed to assess the
degree to which an offender had inte rnalize d criminal value s or
de nie d re sponsibility for he r actions. Se ve n ite ms pertaining to
attitudes such as harm minimization, denial of responsibility, and
blaming othe rs we re include d in this scale . The summe d ite ms
re sulte d in a scale with an e ige nvalue of 3.91 and an alpha
re liability of .87.
Antisocial Frie nds scale include d six ite ms (e ige nvalue 
2.29, alpha .70) to assess whether the offender associated with
friends who engaged in criminal behavior.
Que stions re lating to whe the r the participant had frie nds outside
of prison who had be e n incarce rate d or be e n in trouble with the
law made up this scale .
Educational issue s we re tappe d by a four-ite m scale
incorporating que stions about whether the offender had difficulty
reading and writing, had learning disabilities, or ne ve r graduate d
from high school or re ce ive d he r Ge ne ral Equivale ncy Diploma
(GED). The scale produced an eigenvalue of 2.12 and an alpha
reliability of .66, which was marginal.
Employment and financial difficulties were measured with eight
items (eigenvalue 2.16, alpha .61). This scale comprised questions
relating to whether participants had difficulty finding or ke e ping a job,
paying the ir bills, and s upporting the mse lves.
Family proble ms we re me asure d with the Family Conflict and
Family Support scale s. The Family Conflict scale consiste d of thre e
ite ms indicating that the re was much conflict, criminality of other
family members, and the family’s refusal to communicate with the
inmate . Factor loadings for the se ite ms we re high (e ige nvalue 1.28);
howe ve r, the alpha for the scale was unacce ptably low (.29). The
ite ms did, howe ve r, form a Guttman scale with a coe fficie nt of
re producibility e qual to .83, so the scale was re taine d for furthe r

analysis. The Family S upport scale include d five ite ms (e ige nvalue 
2.50, alpha .73) that me asure d how supportive an offe nde r’s family
members had been during incarce ration; questions regarding
whether family members had visite d or he lpe d the woman while
incarce rate d and we re willing to he lp afte r the prison te rm we re
include d in this scale .
Tab le 2
De s c rip tive Sta tis tic s for As s e s s m e nt Sc a le s ,
Mis s ouri Pris on Sa m p le (N 272)
S cale Item
Gender-Neutral Scales
Antisocial attitudes
Antisocial friends
Low education
Employment/financial difficulties
High family conflict
Low family support
S tatic substance abuse
Dynamic substance abuse
History of me ntal illness
Ange r control
Gender-Responsive Scales
Low se lf-esteem
Low se lf-efficacy
Childhood abuse
Adult e motional abuse
Adult physical abuse
Adult harassment
Low re lationship support
High re lationship conflict
High re lationship dysfunction
Pare ntal stress (N 203)
Curre nt depression/anxiety
Curre nt psychosis
Risk Scale
Institutional risk
Ne e ds Scales
Gender-neutral needs
Gender-responsive needs
Modifie d Risk/Ne e ds Scales
Gender-neutral risk/needs
Gender-responsive risk/needs
Final Scale
Gender-neutral & gender-responsive risk/needs

M

SD

Range

1.49
2.18
3.34
3.34
0.80
2.13
5.90
2.27
2.43
1.54

2.04
1.61
1.62
1.88
0.87
1.83
3.00
1.51
1.91
1.55

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

–7
–5
–5
–8
–4
–6
– 10
–5
–6
–7

1.36
1.45
1.29
1.33
1.47
1.36
5.86
0.89
2.72
1.40
2.00
0.08

1.16
1.11
1.12
1.07
1.14
1.11
3.32
1.18
2.52
1.06
1.99
0.32

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

–3
–3
–3
–3
–3
–3
– 10
–5
– 10
–3
–6
–2

1.02

1.01

0–5

11.73
9.22

5.46
4.36

1 – 30
1 – 19

12.80
10.28

5.70
4.56

1 – 31
1 – 22

22.09

8.35

3 – 46

Data re duction analyse s produce d two substance abuse
factors, a 10-ite m History of Substance Abuse scale me asuring past
substance use or abus e (e ige nvalue 4.63, alpha .86), and a 5ite m Dynamic Substance Abuse scale (e igne nvalue 2.14, alpha 

.66). The History of Substance Abuse scale comprise d ite ms
pe rtaining to prior substance -re late d offe nses, prior drug tre atme nt,
and whe the r the use of drugs affe cte d daily life . The Dynamic
Substance Abuse scale asse sse d the de gre e to which substance use
pre se nte d a proble m for an offe nde r within 6 months prior to the ir
incarce ration and incorporate d que stions re lating to whe the r the
offe nde r associate d with othe r substance use rs, misse d tre atme nt
programs, or was violate d for using substances.
Me ntal illne ss has also be e n incorporate d in ge nde r-ne utral
ne e ds assessments and is ofte n de note d as a pe rsonal distre ss
variable . The 6-ite m History of Me ntal Illne ss scale use d in the
curre nt study was de signe d to e valuate whe the r an offende r had
ever experienced delusions, attempted suicide, been hospitalized,
received medication, or be e n diagnose d with a me ntal illne ss
(e ige nvalue 3.02, alpha 0.80). Ange r Control scale (e ige nvalue 
2.25; alpha  0.62) me asure d the de gre e to which women reported
difficulties managing their anger. The scale consisted of seven
que stions re late d to whe the r the participants fe lt the y had strong
te mpe rs or e ngage d in physical viole nce toward othe rs whe n upse t
or angry, and whe the r such be haviors e ve r re sulte d in law
e nforce ment involve me nt.
Ge nd e r-Re s p ons ive Ind e p e nd e nt Varia ble s
The Self-Esteem scale was based on the Rosenberg SelfEsteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1979) and consiste d of 10 ite ms
tapping the de gre e to which participants fe e l positive fe e lings
about the mse lve s, such as se lf-re spe ct, se lf-worth, and se lfsatisfaction (e igenvalue 5.29, alpha .90). The purpose of the
Self-Efficacy scale was to measure the de gre e to which
participants fe lt that the y we re capable of achie ving the ir goals
and de aling with proble ms in the ir live s. This 17-ite m scale was
base d on the She re r S e lf-Efficacy Scale (She re r e t al., 1982)
(e ige nvalue 7.01, alpha .91).
Abuse and victimization were measured with the Childhood
Abuse, Adult Emotional Abuse , Adult Physical Abuse , and Adult
Harassme nt scale s. The se scale s we re informe d by the writings of
Crowle y and Dill (1992), Fische r, Spann, and Crawford (1991), and
Roe hling and Gaumond (1996). The 19-ite m Childhood Abuse scale
(eigenvalue 10.92, alpha .95) was designed to assess the degree

to which a participant experienced physical and emotional abuse as a
child. Questions included whether the participant had been pushed,
kicke d, beaten, dragged, choked, and burned, as we ll as force d to do
some thing e mbarrassing, or insulte d or ridicule d, among othe r
things during childhood. The 17-item Adult Emotional Abuse scale
(eigenvalue 11.37, alpha .97) measured the degree to which
participants had been controlled, insulted, humiliated, disrespe cted,
and harassed by others during adulthood. The purpose of the Adult
Physical Abuse scale was to determine the degree of physical abuse
experienced by the participant as an adult. Fifteen items made up this
scale; questions re lating to physical violence such as being kicked,
beaten, dragged, scratched, and choked, as we ll as being threatened
with weapons were used (eigenvalue 10.26, alpha .96). Finally, the
Adult Harassment scale tapped participants’ experience of
harassment, such as be ing stalke d or followed, as well as having a
restraining order violated and having their home broken into. Ele ve n
ite ms made up this scale (e ige nvalue 6.71, alpha .93).
Several scales were created to measure relationships with
intimate partners, including two from the interview and one from the
self-report Trailer. The Relationship Support s cale (e ige nvalue 5.07,
alpha .86) consiste d of se ve n ite ms re lating to whe the r
participants’ significant othe r was e ncouraging of tre atme nt, as we ll
as the ir e xpe cte d le ve l of support and he lp on re le ase . High score s
on this scale re fle ct little support in re lationships. Relationship
Conflict scale was designed to tap the amount of conflict and control
within the re lationship. This five -ite m scale produce d an e ige nvalue
of 2.21, and an alpha re liability of .66. Finally, the six-ite m
Re lationship Dysfunction scale (e ige nvalue 2.94, alpha .77)
me asure d notions of code pe nde ncy and loss of powe r while in
re lationships. Its de ve lopme nt was informe d by Crowle y and Dill
(1992), Fische r e t al. (1991), and Roe hling and Gaumond (1996).
The Parental Stress scale was base d on the scale deve loped
by Avison, Turner, and Noh (1986). Modifications we re made to the
scale to include 12 ite ms that me asure d the de gre e that wome n fe lt
that the ir live s we re out of control, the ir childre n we re
unmanage able , and the y re ce ive d little to no support from family
me mbe rs or significant othe rs (e ige nvalue 4.31, alpha .82).
Variable s me asuring me ntal illne ss in ge nde r-ne utral ne e ds
and risk/ne e ds asse ssment have potentially masked the effe ct of
specific mental illnesse s such as depression and psychosis among

wome n offende rs. We e xamine d de pre ssion, anxie ty, and psychosis
as ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds to asse ss whe the r the se spe cific
me asure s of me ntal illne ss we re more important to wome n
offe nde rs than le ss specific me asure s of me ntal illne ss. The six-ite m
Curre nt De pre ssion/Anxie ty scale (e ige nvalue 3.13, alpha .82)
me asure d the de gre e to which participants we re curre ntly
e xpe rie ncing symptoms of de pre ssion and anxie ty. Que stions
pe rtaining to loss of appe tite and worry inte rfe ring with daily
functioning we re incorporate d in this scale . The purpose of the twoite m Curre nt Psychosis scale (r .36, p .001) was use d to asse ss
whe the r participants we re pre se ntly e xpe rie ncing de lusions or
having thoughts that othe rs are out to harm the m.
Institutional risk scale . The Institutional Risk Asse ssment
scale was de signe d to re fle ct custody asse ssme nt tools that are
use d in many prison institutions throughout the Unite d States. This
scale summed six items pertaining to the seve rity of the current
offe nse , history of violence , history of e scape s, multiple prior
fe lonie s, prior viole nt offe nse s, prior incarce rations, and forms of
noncompliance during prior te rms of corre ctional supe rvision
(e ige nvalue = 2.37, alpha = .63). The low alpha improve d to .70
whe n ite ms pe rtaining to curre nt and prior as saults we re re move d
from the scale . Howe ve r, that de cision would not be acce ptable to
corre ctional manage rs charge d with supe rvising high-stake s
offe nde rs.
Ne e ds scale s. The curre nt study e xamine s whe the r
institutional classification syste ms use d today be ne fit from the
asse ssme nt of ne e ds. Although we are primarily inte re ste d in the
importance of ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds among fe male offe nde rs, we
include an e xamination of the significance of ge nde r-ne utral ne e ds
among women offe nders as we ll. The Ge nde r-Ne utral Ne e ds scale is
the composite of the significant ge nde r-ne utral ne e ds. Only ite ms
that re ache d significance at the p < .05 le ve l whe n corre late d with
the institutional misconduct me asure s at the bivariate le ve l we re
include d in this scale . The total Ge nde r-Ne utral Ne e ds assessment
scale summe d the totals of six ge nde r-ne utral scale s, including the
Antisocial Attitude s, Employme nt/ Financial Difficultie s, Family
Conflict, Family Support, Me ntal Illne ss, and Ange r Control scale s.

The Ge nde r-Re sponsive Ne e ds scale is the composite of the
ge nde r- re sponsive ne e ds that we re significantly corre late d at the p
< .05 le ve l with any of the institutional misconduct me asure s. Thus,
this scale summe d the totals of four of the ge nde r-re sponsive
scale s, including the Childhood Abuse , Re lationship Support,
De pre ssion/Anxie ty, and Psychosis scale s.
Modifie d risk/ne e ds scale s. The Modifie d Risk/Ne e ds Scale s
incorporate d risk and need factors to pre dict institutional
misconducts. The Gender-Neutral Risk/Needs scale was de signe d to
me asure an offende r’s criminal risk le ve l and ge nde r-neutral ne e ds.
The Institutional Risk and the Ge nde r-Ne utral Ne e ds scale s we re
combine d to cre ate this me asure . This scale summe d the totals of
the se ve rity of the curre nt offe nse , history of viole nce , history of
e scape s, multiple prior fe lonie s, prior viole nt offe nse s, prior
incarce rations, antisocial attitude s, e mployme nt/financial difficultie s,
family conflict, family s upport, me ntal illne ss, and ange r control.
The Ge nde r-Re sponsive Risk/Nee ds scale was de signe d to
me asure an offe nde r’s criminal risk le ve l and ge nde r-re sponsive
ne e ds. The Institutional Risk and Ge nde r- Re sponsive Ne e ds scale s
we re combine d to cre ate this me asure . This scale summe d the
totals of the se ve rity of the curre nt offe nse , history of viole nce ,
history of e scape s, multiple prior fe lonie s, prior viole nt offe nse s,
prior incarce rations, child- hood abuse , low re lationship support,
curre nt de pre ssion or anxie ty, and curre nt ps ychosis scale s.
Final scale . The Ge nde r-Ne utral and Ge nde r-Re sponsive
Risk/Nee ds scale was designed to measure the degree to which the
inclusion of gender-responsive and gender- ne utral ne e ds with
institutional risk factors incre ase d the pre dictive validity of such
tools. The re fore , the Institutional Risk scale was combine d with the
ge nde r-neutral ne e ds asse ssme nt and the gende r-re sponsive nee ds
asse ssme nt. This scale summe d the totals of the se ve rity of the
curre nt offe nse , history of viole nce , history of e scape s, multiple prior
felonies, prior violent offenses, prior incarcerations, antisocial
attitudes, employment/financial difficulties, family conflict, family
support, mental illness, and ange r control scale s, childhood abuse ,
low re lationship support, curre nt de pre ssion or anxie ty, and curre nt
psychosis scale s.

Re s ults
Re sults of this study are shown in Table s 3 and 4. The first
goal of this re se arch was to de te rmine whe the r ce rtain ge nde rre sponsive ne e ds function as risk factors to institutional
adjustme nt. Table 3 pre se nts the bivariate re lationships be twe e n
ge nde r- ne utral and ge nde r-re sponsive nee ds and institutional
misconducts. As can be se e n, many gende r-ne utral and ge nde rre sponsive ne e ds are highly corre late d with 6- and 12-month
institutional misconducts. Ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds such as
e xpe rie ncing childhood abuse , de pre ssion or anxie ty, psychosis,
and involve me nt in unsupportive relationships were highly
correlated with all measures (e.g., prevalence and incidence) of
institutional misconducts. Experiencing childhood abuse increased
the likelihood of wome n e ngaging in institutional misconduct
within 6 and 12 months of incarce ration (corre lation coe fficie nts
ranging from r .20 to r .25, all significant at p .01), as doe s
having an unsupportive significant othe r on the outside (r .10 to
r .16, significance at all le ve ls). Curre ntly e xpe rie ncing
de pre ssion, anxie ty, or psychosis also dramatically incre ase d the
like lihood of institutional misconducts (corre lation coe fficie nts
ranging from r .13, p .05 to r .23, p .01 for de pre ssion and
anxie ty, and r .16 to r .31, all significant at p .01 for
psychosis). Pare ntal stre ss was marginally correlated with 6month institutional misconducts (r .09 for the number of 6-month
misconducts; r .10 for the occurre nce of any 6-month
misconducts, both significant at p .10), but not with 12-month
misconducts. Like wise , e xpe rie ncing harassme nt by othe rs as
an adult was significantly corre late d with the numbe r of 6month misconducts (r .08, p .10), and dysfunctional
re lationships we re significantly corre late d with the pre vale nce of
6-month misconducts (r .09, p .10); howe ve r, the se we re
re lative ly we ak re lationships and did not hold with any othe r
outcome s. In ge ne ral, the coe fficie nts for the ge nde r-re sponsive
ne e ds we re as strong as or stronge r than the coe fficie nts among
the ge nde r-ne utral ne eds. In the ir re lation- ships with institutional
misconducts, gender-neutral need correlation coefficients ranged
from r .09 to r .20, whe re as the ge nde r-responsive ne e d
coe fficie nts range d from r .09 to r .31.

Tab le 3
Re la tions hip s Be twe e n Ge nd e r-Ne utra l As s e s s m e n t
Sc a le s , Ge nd e r-Re s p ons ive As s e s s m e nt Sc a le s , a n d
Pris on Mis c o nd uc ts , Mis s ouri Pris on Sa m p le (Pe a rs on r,
on e -ta ile d )
6-Month Outcomes
Asse ssme nts and Subscales
Gender-neutral scales
Antisocial attitudes
Antisocial friends
Low education
Employment/financial
difficulties
High family conflict
Low family support
S tatic substance abuse
Dynamic substance abuse
History of me ntal illness
Low ange r control
Gender-responsive scales
Low se lf-esteem
Low se lf-efficacy
Childhood abuse
Adult e motional abuse
Adult physical abuse
Adult harassment
Low re lationship support
High re lationship conflict
High re lationship dysfunction
Pare ntal stre ss (N 203)
Curre nt depression/anxiety
Curre nt psychosis

12-Month Outcomes

#
Misconduct
s

Any
Misconduct
s

#
Misconduct
s

Any
Misconduct
s

.16***
—
—
.10**

.18***
—
—
—

.14**
—
—
.09*

.15***
—
—
—

.18***
.19***
—
—
.12**
.12**

.14***
.15***
—
—
.11**
.09*

.19***
.20***
—
—
.19***
.13**

.12**
.12**
—
—
.13**
—

—
—
.25***
—
—
.08*
.10*
-.09*
—
.09*
.20***
.26***

—
—
.22***
—
—
—
.16***
—
.09*
.10*
.14**
.19***

—
—
.22***
—
—
—
.13**
-.16***
—
—
.23***
.31***

—
—
.20***
—
—
—
.16***
-.09*
—
—
.13**
.16***

*p .10. **p .05. ***p .01.

This is not to imply that ge nde r-neutral ne e ds we re not
pre dictive of institutional outcome s. Inde e d, the y we re ; ge nde rne utral ne e d factors pe rtaining to antisocial attitudes, employment
and financial difficulties, conflict with family me mbers, limited family
support, a history of me ntal illne ss, and limite d ange r control we re
highly pre dictive of institutional misconducts during 6- and 12month pe riods. Having antisocial attitude s while incarce rate d
incre ase d the like lihood that wome n would e ngage in institutional
misconduct (corre lation coe fficie nts ranging from r  .14, p .05 to
r .18, p .01). Employme nt and financial difficultie s prior to

incarce ration incre ase d the incide nts of 6- and 12-month
misconducts (r .10, p .05, and r .09, p .10 for the numbe r of
6- and 12-month misconducts, re spe ctive ly). High family conflict and
little to no family support also increase d the chances that a woman
would incur institutional misconducts (corre lation coe fficie nts
ranging from r .12 to r .19, significant at p .05 and p .01,
re spe ctive ly, for high family conflict, and r .12 to r .20, significant
at p .05 and p .01, re spe ctive ly, for low family support). Having
e xpe rie nce d pre vious indicators of me ntal illne sses was also
pre dictive of institutional misbehavior (correlation coefficients ranging
from r .11 to r .19, significant at p .05 and p .01, re spe ctive ly).
Ange r control was pre dictive of the number of misconducts (r .12
and r .13, p .05, for 6- and 12-month misconducts, re spe ctive ly),
and the pre vale nce of six-month misconducts (r .09, p .10).
The se cond obje ctive of the curre nt study was to de te rmine
whe the r the inclusion of ge nde r-re sponsive nee ds incre ase d the
pre dictive validity of institutional classification syste ms that are ofte n
use d today. This was accomplishe d through a thre e -ste p proce ss.
First, total risk and ne e ds scale s we re cre ate d. The se scale s, the
Institutional Risk scale , Ge nde r-Ne utral Ne e ds Scale , and Ge nde rRe sponsive Ne e ds Scale , we re de scribe d in the Me thod se ction.
Each scale was corre late d with 6- and 12-month pre vale nce and
incide nce me asure s of institutional misconducts. Se cond, Modifie d
Risk/Nee ds Scale s we re cre ate d. The Institutional Risk scale was
combine d with the Ge nde r-Ne utral Ne e ds scale to cre ate the
Ge nde r-Ne utral Risk/Ne e ds scale ; this scale de te rmine d the re lative
importance that ge nde r-ne utral ne e ds play in pre dicting
misconducts. The Gender-Responsive Needs scale was combined
with the Institutional Ris k scale to de te rmine the importance of
ge nde r-re sponsive ne eds in pre dicting institutional misconducts; this
scale is denoted as the Gender-Responsive Risk/Needs scale. Last, a
final scale assessing gender-neutral needs, ge nder-responsive
needs, and risk factors was cre ate d. The Institutional Risk scale was
combine d with the Ge nde r- Re sponsive Ne e ds scale and the
Ge nde r-Ne utral Ne e ds scale to de te rmine the importance that
ge nde r-re sponsive ne eds play in addition to ge nde r-ne utral risk and
ne e d factors in pre dicting institutional misconducts. This scale is
de note d as the Ge nde r- Ne utral and Ge nde r-Re sponsive
Risk/Nee ds scale .

Table 4 illustrates the results of the above analyses. There are five
important results evide nt in this table. First, the traditionally used
institutional assessment was a comparative ly we ak pre dictor of
institutional misconduct among wome n offe nde rs (corre lations
ranging from r .11 to r .23, significant at p .05 and p .01,
re spe ctive ly).
Tab le 4
Com p a ris on of Ris k, Ne e d , a nd Ge nd e r-Re s p o ns ive As s e s s m e nt
Sc a le s , Mis s ouri Pris on Sa m p le (Pe a rs on r, o n e -ta ile d )
6-Month Outcomes
Asse ssme nts and Subscales
Risk Scale
Institutional Risk Scaleª
Ne e ds Scales
Ge nde r-Ne utral Ne e ds Scale b
Gender-Responsive Needs Scale c
Modifie d Risk/Ne e ds Scales
Ge nde r-Ne utral Risk/Nee ds Scale d
Ge nde r-Responsive Risk/
Ne e ds Scale e
Final Scale
Ge nde r-Ne utral & GenderRe sponsive Risk/Nee ds Scale f

12-Month Outcomes

#
Misconduct
s

Any
Misconduct
s

#
Misconduct
s

Any
Misconduct
s

.11**

.16***

.23***

.17***

.26***
.25***

.22***
.25***

.28***
.28***

.19***
.25***

.29***
.27***

.26***
.28***

.33***
.34***

.23***
.27***

.33***

.31***

.38***

.28***

a. S cale include s factors pe rtaining to se ve rity of the curre nt offe nse , history of viole nce , prior
e scapes, prior fe lonie s, prior violent offe nse s, and prior incarce rations.
b. S cale include s ge nde r-ne utral nee ds pe rtaining to antisocial attitude s, e mployme nt/financial
difficulties, high family conflict, low family support, me ntal illne ss, and low ange r control.
c. S cale include s ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds pe rtaining to childhood abuse , low re lationship
support, de pre ssion/anxie ty, and psychosis.
d. S cale includes all factors in the Institutional Risk S cale plus the ge nde r-ne utral ne e ds
include d in the Ge nde r-Ne utral Ne e ds S cale .
e. S cale include s all factors in the Institutional Risk S cale plus the ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds
include d in the Ge nde r-Re sponsive Ne e ds S cale .
f. Scale includes all factors in the Institutional Risk Scale and the Gender-Neutral Needs Scale,
plus gender- re sponsive ne e ds include d in the Ge nde r-Re sponsive Ne e ds S cale .
*p .10. **p .05. ***p .01.

Se cond, Ge nde r-Ne utral and Ge nde r-Re sponsive Ne e ds we re
more important than the Institutional Risk scale in predicting
institutional misconduct. That is, by themselves, ne e ds
asse ssme nts we re some what stronge r pre dictors of institutional
misconducts than risk asse ssme nts curre ntly be ing use d by
many corre ctional age ncie s.
A third finding e vide nt in Table 4 is that the pre dictive

powe r of institutional misconducts was gre atly incre ase d whe n
ne e ds we re adde d to the asse ssme nt of risk. For instance , whe n
ne e ds we re adde d to the Institutional Risk scale , the pre dictive
powe r of the ne w scale s (i.e ., the Ge nde r-Ne utral Risk/Ne e ds
Scale and the Ge nde r- Re sponsive Risk/Ne e ds scale ) incre ase d.
This incre ase we nt be yond the asse ssme nt of gender-neutral or
gender-responsive nee ds only. The strengths of these
relationships were quite strong; institutional misconduct and
gender-neutral risk/needs and gender- responsive risk/needs
were strongly re lated (correlations ranging from r .23 to r .33
for the Ge nde r-Neutral Risk/Nee ds scale and r .27 to r .34 for
Ge nde r-Re sponsive Risk/Nee ds scale ). Thus, the asse ssment of
ge nde r-re sponsive ne eds in addition to traditional risk factors
se e ms quite promising, give n the re sults provide d he re .
A fourth noteworthy finding from the current study is that genderresponsive needs we re important to conside r whe n pre dicting
institutional misconducts. Although ge nde r-responsive ne e ds and
ge nde r-neutral ne e ds pe rforme d at similar le ve ls, the corre lations
be twe e n ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds and institutional misconducts
appe ar to be more consiste nt than corre lations be twe e n ge nde rne utral ne e ds and pris on misconducts (corre lation coe fficie nts
ranging from r .19 to r .28 for the Ge nde r- Ne utral Ne e ds scale
compare d to corre lations ranging be twe e n r .25 to r .28 for the
Ge nde r-Re sponsive Ne e ds scale ), and the y incre ase the pre dictive
powe r of risk asse ssme nts slightly more than ge nde r-ne utral ne e ds
do (r .27 to r .34 for the Ge nde r-Re sponsive Risk/Ne e ds scale
compare d to r .23 to r .33 for the Ge nde r- Ne utral Risk/Ne e ds
scale ). Thus, it appe ars that ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds are , in fact,
important factors to conside r whe n pre dicting institutional
misconducts.
Finally, the inclusion of ge nde r-re sponsive needs in risk
asse ssme nts with ge nde r- ne utral ne e ds yie lde d the stronge st
re lationship with institutional misconducts and increased the
predictive powe r of such behavior beyond the assessment of risk,
needs, and ge nde r-ne utral or ge nde r-re sponsive risk/ne e ds alone .
Ce rtainly, the pre diction of all type s of institutional misconducts was
incre ase d whe n risk and ge nde r-ne utral as we ll as ge nde rre sponsive nee ds we re include d; re lationships be twe e n the Ge nde r-

Ne utral and Ge nde r-Re sponsive Risk/Ne e ds scale and institutional
outcome s we re stronge r than all othe r re lationships pre se nte d in
Table 4 (corre lations ranging from r .28 to r .38, all significant at
p .01). This pre se nts convincing e vide nce that needs, genderneutral and gender-responsive, are important to consider when
predicting institutional misconducts.
Dis cus s ion
Re sults from the current study indicate that ge nde rre sponsive nee ds are inde e d pre dictive of institutional
misconducts. Furthe rmore , the se ge nde r-re sponsive ne e ds
pe rforme d as we ll as and, in some instance s, slightly be tte r than
ge nde r-neutral ne e ds when predicting institutional misbehavior. In
particular, childhood abuse, unsupportive re lationships,
e xpe rie ncing anxie ty or de pre ssion, and psychosis we re highly
re late d to the like lihood that a woman might incur institutional
misconducts within 6 and 12 months of incarce ration. Othe r
re se arch has also found support for child abuse as a risk factor.
Salisbury e t al. (in pre s s) found that childhood abuse was
pre dictive of institutional misconducts (r .16, p .05), though it
was not so with community re cidivism outcome s. Thus, a patte rn
appe ars to be e me rging with re gard to the e ffe ct of child abuse on
wome n offe nde rs, particularly in institutional s e ttings. Wome n
who e xpe rie nce d abuse as childre n may be at risk for prison
misconducts be cause the y are acute ly se nsitive to the
traumatizing aspe cts of prison life . The se re sults highlight the
importance of imple me nting trauma-informe d protocols and
se rvice s in wome n’s prisons.9
Lack of support from significant othe rs outside of prison also
appe are d to be quite critical in identifying women who have difficulty
adapting to the institutional environme nt. It is important that wome n
have a satisfying re lationship with the ir partne r, as we ll as the
e xpe ctation of continue d support on the ir re le ase . This is consistent
with re lational the ory and pathways re se arch that e mphasize the
significant impact of re lationships in wome n’s live s (Gilligan, 1982;
Mille r, 1976). Such findings may also translate into the ne e d for
supportive re lationships inside the institution, from staff and othe r
inmate s.

It is interesting to note that women who reported high relationship
conflict at intake actually incurre d fe we r misconducts than wome n
with lowe r le ve ls of re lationship conflict. At first glance , this appe ars
to contradict our findings re late d to supportive intimate
re lationships. Howe ve r, one e xplanation for this une xpe cte d finding
may be that wome n who e xpe rie nce d conflict-ridde n re lationships
(characte rize d by powe r and control and resulting in physical violence)
actually felt more behavioral stability, and pe rhaps e ve n safe ty, once
admitte d to prison as a re sult of be ing re move d from the ir curre nt
re lational situation. Such re lationships may be more pe rtine nt as a
risk factor for wome n in the community, or it may be an important
e le me nt in e stablishing a pathway toward offe nding (Koons e t al.,
1997; Richie , 1996), pe rhaps e xhibiting an indire ct re lationship with
crime through othe r risk factors (Salisbury & Van Voorhis, 2007).
Results regarding women’s current mental he alth, spe cifically
depression, anxie ty, and psychosis, were consistent with previous
research under the pathways perspe ctive (Bloom et al., 2003;
Covington, 1998; McClellan et al., 1997). Women’s mental health
ne e ds cannot be ove rlooke d as risk factors for prison adjustme nt;
ade quate tre atme nt for wome n’s me ntal illne sse s is e ssential.
Pare ntal stre ss, dysfunctional re lationships, and e xpe rie ncing
adult harassme nt we re also pre dictive of 6-month institutional
misconducts; howe ve r, the importance of these gender-responsive
needs to prison adjustment appears to be marginal. Be cause the se
ne e ds we re me asure d during the intake proce ss, it may be that the y
are more critical to prison adjustme nt only for an initial short-te rm
pe riod. Re call that pare ntal stre ss me asure d the de gre e that wome n
fe lt that the ir live s we re out of control, the ir childre n we re
unmanage able , and the y re ce ive d little to no support from family
me mbe rs or significant othe rs. Such stre ssful aspe cts of pare nting
unde rstandably might diminish for wome n once the y be come
stabilize d in prison. It is important to note that our me asure of
pare ntal stre ss was not focuse d on pote ntial child custody stre ssors,
which may be strong pre dictors of institutional misconducts.
Similarly, the de le te rious e ffe cts of dysfunctional re lationships
and harassment appeared to be important only in the short term.
Similar results come from Salisbury e t al. (in pre ss), who found that
re lationship dysfunction was pre dictive of wome n’s misconducts

after 6 months. Howe ver, the same study indicate d that adult
harassment was not pre dictive of institutional misconducts but was
pre dictive of re arre st once re le ase d (S alisbury e t al., in pre ss).
The findings from the curre nt study also sugge st that se lfe ste e m, se lf-e fficacy, adult emotional abuse, and adult physical
abuse are not significantly related to institutional misbehavior, and
thus do not function as risk factors for misconduct. Once again, this is
in partial support of the findings re porte d by S alisbury e t al. (in
pre ss), who also found that se lf-e ste e m and adult physical abuse
we re not significantly re late d to institutional misconduct.
Ge nde r-ne utral ne e ds re lating to antisocial attitude s,
e mployme nt and financial difficulties, family problems, mental illness,
and anger we re predictive of institutional misbe havior and thus
functione d as risk factors to wome n offe nde rs’ institutional
misconduct. Thus, these ne e ds cannot be dismisse d as irre le vant to
wome n offe nde rs’ risk. On the othe r hand, se ve ral ge nde r-ne utral
ne e ds we re not pre dictive of wome n’s misconducts afte r e ithe r 6 or
12 months, including antisocial frie nds, low e ducation, and
substance abuse. This suggests that researchers cannot assume that
all risk factors pe rtine nt to me n are applicable to wome n.
Findings with re spe ct to substance abuse are not consiste nt with
othe r studie s of women offe nde rs. The y may implicate the
asse ssme nt scale s the mse lve s, e xce pt for the fact that the scale s
pre dicte d in othe r sample s are ye t to be publishe d. The findings may
also be an artifact of the fairly good control Missouri officials had
ove r in- prison substance abuse -re late d misconducts.
Finally, our analyses of risk and needs assessment scales
indicate d that risk assessme nts base d primarily on static criminal
history me asure s we re re lative ly we ak pre dictors of institutional
misconducts among wome n offe nde rs. It is unfortunate that this
static, offense-based risk assessment is the common classification
system in place today for wome n inmate s across the Unite d State s
(Van Voorhis & Pre sser, 2001). If most systems are only able to
pre dict fe male misbe havior marginally we ll, the re is an e thical
obligation to atte mpt to improve it, particularly be cause classification
affe cts not only custody le ve l but also a varie ty of additional
privile ge s including movement around the facility, access to
programs, work rele ase, and prere lease/parole de cisions (Bre nnan,

1998; Van Voorhis & Pre sse r, 2001).
Our re sults de monstrate d that ne e ds, ge nde r-ne utral and
ge nde r-re sponsive , we re more pre dictive of wome n’s institutional
adjustme nt than offe nse -base d ite ms. It is important to note that we
found that the most pre dictive powe r was achie ve d whe n static,
offe nse -re late d risk factors we re combine d with ge nde r-ne utral and
ge nde r- responsive need factors. The utility of a needs-based
institutional classification system for wome n lie s not only in its
pre dictive powe r but also in its ability to (a) ide ntify women’s
treatment needs, (b) triage women into appropriate treatment
programs, and (c) serve as a seamless tool across supervision
settings. We recognize that implementing such a mode l would re quire
care ful policy discussions surrounding the translation of ne e ds into
risks. Our inte nt is ce rtainly not to punish wome n for having a
multitude of ne e ds, nor should it be the inte nt of any corre ctional
age ncy. For a ne e ds-base d approach to work e ffe ctive ly,
institutional se ttings must (a) be tre atme nt inte nsive , (b) have
compe te nt case manage me nt, and (c) strive for wrap-around and
re e ntry services.
Last, results from the current study provide evidence that
women’s risks and nee ds do not ne ce ssarily e me rge from sole ly
“ge nde r-neutral” or “ge nde r-re sponsive ” domains. Factors from
both pe rspe ctive s are re le vant, and thus ne ithe r pe rspe ctive should
be dismisse d as irre le vant to wome n. Undoubte dly, we still have
much more to le arn about wome n’s comple x live s and the factors
that contribute to the ir succe ss in institutional as we ll as community
se ttings.
It will be for policy makers and practitioners to sort out the
implications of findings such as the se . We maintain, howe ve r, that
ge nde r-re sponsive risk asse ssment instruments are be st use d in
tre atme nt-inte nsive se ttings, including re gional community- based
correctional centers focused on wrap-around services, and facilities
where inmate transition is a priority. The se asse ssments could
facilitate continuity of care conce rns and efforts to plan prison
transition even at the point of prison intake. States that reserve some
facilitie s for inte nsive programming and othe rs for more limite d
approache s to low-risk offe nde rs might also be ne fit from the se
syste ms be cause the asse ssments also differe ntiate between high-

need inmates and low-need inmates. It would be unacce ptable ,
howe ve r, to e le vate custody be yond a me dium le ve l according to
issue s pe rtine nt to trauma, me ntal he alth, and othe r ne e ds ide ntifie d
by this re se arch. In addition to rathe r obvious e thical issue s, the
ne e d for maximum custody place me nt of wome n is be ing
re e valuate d by prison scholars and corre ctional practitione rs alike
be cause aggre ssion among wome n inmate s is dramatically lowe r
than rate s for male inmate s (Hardyman & Van Voorhis, 2004).
Finally, the nature of the risk factors obse rve d in this re se arch may
also be sugge sting that prisons may ne e d to re e valuate policie s and
conditions that aggravate trouble inmate s. Trauma-informe d
policie s, family re unification, improve d me ntal he alth se rvice s, and
e nhance d staff skills for managing wome n offe nde rs all appe ar to be
warrante d.
Note s
1. Mental health predicte d aggressive prison misconducts but
did not predict nonaggressive misconducts.
2. Using the tools sole ly for the purpose of e levating custody
according to one ’s proble ms would cle arly be a misuse of
the ge nde r-re sponsive syste ms.
3. Risk/nee ds classification re fe rs to the e me rging dynamic
risk asse ssment systems whe re offende r outcome s are
pre dicte d by ne e ds and criminal history characte ristics.
Most custody classification syste ms re ach a risk score
through the conside ration of static criminal history ite ms.
As is e xplaine d late r in this article , the risk/ne e ds risk
asse ssme nts are use d primarily in community corre ctions
but are valid for institutional corre ctions as we ll.
4. The pilot study compared e xisting custody variables to the
variables identifie d by the Level of Service InventoryRevised (Andrews & Bonta, 1995), and to the seven
gender-responsive variables (mental health, self-esteem,
self-efficacy, loss of power in relationships, parental stress,
child abuse, and adult victimization). As will be se e n, the

curre nt study conside rs a large r array of ge nde rre sponsive factors.
5. No multivariate mode l was conducte d by Salisbury, Van
Voorhis, and Spiropoulos (in press).
6.Salisbury e t al. (in pre ss) found that a composite scale of
adult victimization, as we ll as e motional victimization and
harassme nt, we re associate d with community re arre sts.
7.The variable did, howe ve r, corre late d with re cidivism on
release.
8.Valid asse ssme nt doe s not fully re solve the issue of
ove rclassification, howe ve r. Re se arche rs must also take
spe cial care to se t cut-points that e ffe ctive ly diffe re ntiate
the diffe re nt risk classifications.
9.For a de taile d discussion of trauma-informe d se rvice s,
ple ase se e Elliott, Bje lajac, Fallot, Markoff, and Re e d
(2005).
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